SAFE SMILES Program

Join with your GCDS colleagues in utilizing your skills to provide a unique and significant community service to underprivileged student athletes in Cleveland.

'Safe Smiles' is a unique program The Greater Cleveland Dental Society (GCDS) developed in conjunction with Case Western Reserve University's School of Dental Medicine (CWRU-SODM). Our goals are to create individual, custom-made mouthguards for high school football players in the Cleveland Metropolitan School District (CMSD) as well as to educate and inspire these youth in underserved communities on the lifetime benefits of good oral health. The program will include one-on-one educating with a dental professional and relationship building as we make impressions and subsequently fit the mouthguards, and the development and distribution of educational literature supporting the importance of safeguarding their mouths during (contact) sports in addition to the advantages of good oral hygiene and health.

CONTACT: DR. TOM CORENO @ tgcds@roadrunner.com FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO PARTICIPATE

LOOKING FOR: VOLUNTEER DENTISTS & CORPORATE SPONSORS:

The Greater Cleveland Dental Society
The Greater Cleveland Dental Society Foundation

SIGN UP TODAY

VOLUNTEER DENTIST

DENTIST NAME: __________________________________________________________

PHONE: ____________________________

EMAIL: ____________________________

SPONSORSHIP

COMPANY NAME: __________________________________________________________

REPRESENTATIVE NAME: __________________________________________________

PHONE: ____________________________

EMAIL: ____________________________

AMOUNT $______________________